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come for\\'ard with imposing a ceilinl 
limit in C)rder to let economic equality 
amon. tbe people. ' 

SHRI P. CHIDAMBARAM: Imposi .. 
tion of a ceilinl is not within, the purvjew 
of my Ministry. It it asain a question 
which should be addressed to the Finance 
MinistrY'; 

, 'Orrer of SurteDder by Trlpura Natfonal 
'\ Velauteers' 

·226. SHRl C. MADHAV REDDI: 
'Will tbe Minister of H ')ME AFFAIRS be 
pleased to sta te : 

(a) whether the Tripura Natiomtl 
Volunteers. an outlawed guerilla organisa-
tion •. had recently indicated that they 
would ~urrender to Government ; and 

" (b) whether Oovernment have decided 
to use the 800d offices of the Mizo. Na-
tioDa) Froot ) eaders to persuade the TNV 
men to, surrender their arms? 

THE MINISTER OF HOME AFFAIRS 
, (S. BUTt\. SINOH): (a) No~ Sir. 

(b) No, Sir. 

SHRI C. MADHAV REDDJ: It is 
reported that the Chief Minister of 
fripura bas announced a general a':l1nesty 
and ordered that nnybody coming out and 
surrendering arms would be f01given and 
aUowed to lead a normal Lfe. In 
view or' this and also in view of the fact 
that these tebels are known to be getting 
their help from Mizo nationa:s and Mr. 
La1deng8 who ';s the Chief Minister of 
Mizoram, whether the Government of 
India will use the good offices of the 
Chief Minister to see that these rebels are 

"to surrender tlleir arms. 

S. BUT A SINGH: Sir t this has not 
gomt to our knowJedRc that .he Chief 

,Minister of Tripura has granted some 
kind of amnesty to the TNV people. Also, 
in;,the Alreemeht th t was arrived at with 
the MNF, tbey ,ave a commitment that 
tbey will not txtend any kind of help to 
TNV people and they have ~dhered to this 

agreement. After the agreement was 
signed, there his not been any evidence to 
«he effect that they have heJped the TNV. 

SHRl C. MADHAV REDDI : During 
recent times, there hns been spurt in the 
terrorist activities of these rebels. Only 
lask week about 17 persons have been 
butchered within 3 days. 'In view of the 
fact that there is a lot of scare spread in 
the vilJRgeS pnrticularJj in isorated ViJJSg6S 
and the non·lribals are feeJing unsafe to 
Jive .in those vilJages. may I know whether 
4be Gov~rnment has t<lken up tbis matter 
with the Bangladesh Government because' 
they nre crossing the border and taking 
shelter in the bi1ly areas, collecling ,arms 
and. ammunition there and coming to 
Tripura and committing murders and 
going back. In view of thjs fact) whether 
the complicity of the Bangladesh· Govern .. 
mhet had been brought to the notice of 
the President of Bangllldesh when he 
had visiteu this country. May I also know 
whether the Tripura Chief Minister had 
been asking for more force and what is the . 
totaf stlength of the armed forces already 
sent. to Tripura ; how many more battalion 
had been asked by the Chief Minister and 
what is fhe attitude of the Government of 
lndia in this regard. 

S. BUTA SINGH: The question of 
TNv getting heJp from aCfUSS rhe border 

) 

specially ill Bangladesh, has been brought 
to the noti~e of the Bangladesh authori-
ties. When' the President of Bangladesh 
was in India, 1 had the Opportunity of 
calling on him and discussing with him 
the influx of Chakmas into Tripura and 
other p~lr!s also. While discussing the 
question. J did bdng Hl'to his not ice the 
herp being given to TNV people in 
B:mgal:!desh. As a matter of fact, the 
'I'Nv has . .its major headquarters of 
operation in the hin-side of the border 
towards BangaJadesh. I brought this to 

. the n()'ice of the President of Ba'ng'adesh. 
Also, through Our diplomatic chrmnels. we 
have been in touch with the Goverr.ment 
of Bana1adesh. The recent incre:lse in the 
inCidents in the activities of these 'TNV 
people has been mentinned to the Chief 
Min!ster. 1 sent him special messa~e. 
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Also, the Home Secretary spoke to the 
Cbief Secretary. Special meettD, of t.be 
,'Coordin",tion 'Committee was' convened. 
We havc extend&{ all help (0 tho state 
Government in combllting this meDace 
of TNV. At tbe monlcDt in Tnpura. we 
have $ellt 6 battaLons of CRPF,· one 
battalion of Assam Rifles; one battalion 
of RAe;' 7 balt.llions 91' asp :. 3 batta .. 
liOllS \)1' 'I ripura Armed Police und one 
batt~hon of Tripura State Ritles. In 
addition to th •. t, when I met the Chief 
Mjnisier of '1'J ipura, I did impre~s upon 
hun the seriousness of the menace thaI is 
getting out 01' band. )jut unfol tunately, 
he W,IS not willing to go all-out. He has 
his own thesis on tbis problem and tbe 
Government is not "elY tough-l should 
say. . 

SllRl BASUVElJ ACHAIOA: 'Going 
aU-out' means, what docs it indicate '/ 
You should explain. 

S. BUT~ SINGH: The strict Ol)era-
tion Ulpios\ the TNV people incLuding 
ueclarlng them 'uIl-Iawtu1'. 

(Interruptions) 

On these Issues, the State Government 
bas its own lebervauuns. 1 am stiJl 
impressing upon the Chief Mmlsler to 
take really a. l\Jugh·lmc: with these 
insu1sents anu the)' sbouki not be allowed 
any rool11 ••• 

SHRI AJOY B1SWAS: The probfeill 

in Tnputa is dtfferent. It (;annot ... e 
cOll1palCed whh Na&aland 01' Mlzora~. 
The issue IS to bUlk! up UDJty and amHy 
between the t\\O ethnic groups, uibal and 
non .. tnbal. In 1984 the number of TNV 
was more tban ~QO, 'but due to the 
persu~sion of the Government, many 
extremists surrendered and now tbe 
number is around 150. TheY are totally 
isolaled from the tnba\s and ~ey b_ve no 
pOlitical iufluence. So, deploying tbe 
Army or dec.aring the area as a disturbed. 
area will jeo.pardise tbe unity ~etwee.D . the 
two ethnic groupS. SQ, the Cbl~f Miolster 
and ~be Government of Tllpura are 
against dep)oym~nt of Ann), and decla-
ration of the area as a disturbed area. r~ 
problem is this~ The Central Governmcnt 

should provide moJ'e cap battaliOI8, Th. 
. HOlbO Miniater,bas"stated tbat more · •• ft~\ . 

1,0 or 12 battalions have bfen d.Plo)td,. 
there... " 

,.. '.'1 

AN HON. MEMBER : Sill bdttalioni. 

SH~1 AJOY BISWAS: But ~tU"I" 
only SIX to seven battalions are under tho 
actual COQtrol of the' State Govoromcat 
and the other battalIons aro uDder t~ 
~Otltrol of tbe Centr .. ,l Goveroment aod' 
are ~eployed on the border ... 

MR. SPEAKER: Wbat is tho 
question? 

SHRI AJOY BISWAS: The demand 
of the Sfa Ie Government is to seal the 
IDe! km border between BClosladesb aDd 
Tnpura, tb~1 t J8, tbe Chittalloog hill tracts 
But t!tat h.as not been dODe... • 

MR. SPEAKER: Why don't yoU ask 
whether they are prepared - to liv 
battalions ? e moro 

SHRI ~J?Y BISWAS: May I (Ilk the' 
Horne MJ·n1ster whether the Ce t ,. 
G<?vernment will send more CbP bD ra r n. 8lta-lons to the State Government u 
demanded by the Chief Minister ? A b 

bl . . ~Olor pro em JS ... 

MR. SPEAKER. : I canDot aUow yoU 
like this. 

SHRI AJOY BISW AS; In the Clse 01 ' 
Puojab' all the Parties are ,uPPuttin, rile 
BarnJla Go~ernment, but in Tripura, tlw 
Conaress-I 18 demaDdinl PJesident's rule 
and I pre~ume it is not with (he CODient 
of the Central Party ... 

MR. SPEAKER: I did not allow you 
to ramble on aad on like that~ 

SHRI AJOY BISWAS; My question 
is wbe\b'er' they will Scnd m~re C~p .~: 
battalions and (ney will al80 build mere. 
border roads. More b9rder roads tJlouid ~ 
be built within a short period. d I I 

to ::~4:!~~!~: Tb~ is DOl ~ ..-,: 
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.. BIJTA SINGH; I am ~llY ~h.llkful 
to ""' llo~. ~ombor who baS JUle noW 
~lal" tho·QUOllS atti~Qdo o! the State 
Government in combaUnl tblS serious 
lDOa&Ce ••• 

• J .,' " I 

SHRl BAStiDEB ACHARJA ,:' How 
·cat1dQ~·? Explain that. (Inlf!"upliOlIS). 

, $, B·UTA SINGH : f>lease 'Usten. I am 
10_ to eJtplain how it is caUous. Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, 'bere is a State . Governnlcnt 
which asks for more and more Central 
police by saying that there are only a 
h~Qdful of 'e"trem,sts. If that is the 
arlument. may I know why they are 
askins for bundreds of bataa4tons 'I Where 
is the use? If the're are only 150 or 200 
~pJ.t why are you usking for tbe eDt~fe 
CRP 'and tho' rest of the Central polace 
from Delhi? Therefore, it is t.lle attitude 
of the State Government, the State 
Governmen t ·s treatment, to these eje-
ments .•• (InlerrupI;ons) I will cite one 
example before this House. We have been 
impressiol upon tbe State Government 
tbat these are elements which must be 
dealt witb very firmly. One way to deal was to operate. ~/ntt!rruplions) Saifuddinji 
you'sbo~ld also tlY to listen. We sugges.: 
ted to the State Government that to deal 
with such an element they should resort to 
tlie" p'rovisions of tbe Terrorists and 
Disruptive Activities Prevention Act. 
(Interruption&) Aocordinl to the experience 
tbat we have gained, tbis kind of element 
can be dealt with only through the pro-, 
v.;OGS Of tbis Act and tie State Govern-
~t..l!as refused. They a~e not resortiog 
to. this., ,unitive, act wh.ch can put an 
etft9~ive check on (be activities, of them. 
(l~rfuptionl). This only speaks of the 
at'titude of the State Government and also 
tbo party representatives in tbis House. 

The suaaesfiOtr from the Hon. Member 
II to deploy on tbe entire belt of bund red 
aact (Ald kilofnettes~ every inch should be 
m~bed·' by BSP aDd CR P. Is that 
pnibttcal? They have: been operating t~erc. 
If'yo,.- '0' tbteiJ.b the number of incidents, 
ript from J 984.' 1985 and J 986 there 
have been 72 in 1984. 47 in 1985 and the 
_1 tri1 .. are tbe most serious incidellta 

·wbieb have taken p1.aGC in Tripura. TbcIc 
i.tanccS are iDcreasiQI every day aDd ~bo 
State Government is very happy to say, 
tbat tbey want to maintain the normal 
relationship by aU means. We are I:l0t 
IUlscstina,., that, they disturb the norma.) 
relations between the tr jbals and the Don-
tribals. Who has suuested that? We 
never suagested. But we say that tbese 
terrorists and extremists who are kiUins 
the innocent people in TriI!ura Inust be 
dealt with a ~eavy band and that the 
Government is vaciUalins. . 

My sublnission thlOUgh you to , the 
House is that we sent the falCeS whjch 
were requ,red by the State Government. 
W~ stand by the State Government 
and we cootiDU~ to give tbem all tbe 
support: but unless the State Government 
really 111~kes up its Inind to ,deal with the 
menace it cannot be bandIed only through 
these forces. The State Government must 
pick up the c\.lurage and they must nleet 
these peopJe with a heavy hand. Only 
then the terrorism can be curbed. 

SHRI O.G. SWELL: I would like to 
know jf by tbis escalation of incidents and 
kiLings which tbe Miniater has admitted, 

, the TNV is trying to convey a message 
and whether the Covernment bas' assessed 
. what tbat message is and wh .. t kind of 
response they are fi'amina towards that 
message in the Jaraer national interest. 

s. BUTA SINGH: As has been given 
io the answer to the original question, I 
have made it very clear. Sometime back 
there was a letter received by the Govern .. 
ment which was addressed by Mr. 
Rankhal, dated 10th January, 1986 to tbe 
Hon~ Prime Minister. He sualested that 
India should· become the first country to 
recoln;s~ the sovereigility of the indepen-
dent Triputa aad that in turn tbey will 
have good diplom.Hic relationsbip with 
India. With ·this kind of clement they 
want to keep lood relationsh(p by aU 
moans r 

SHRI BASUDEB ACHARIA: Thi, is 
very bad Sir. Who wants to keep good 
relationship witb them? Terrorists Act 
will bot serve. 
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&AtlTikA 28~ .* (S_li) , 

SHRI <;J.O. ,SWELL : ,M~ question ~ 
JlotiDc~n ainswcr~. t' anl:r'f~rrjnl to 'ib,e ' 
e8cilat~9Q 'of 'inciderits and kil~iDl8~:' ~;. 
would Uko to know whedacr by ebil they 
are try in a' to convey a messalc, ',not tb~, , 
Jetter. ' 

S. DUTA SINGH : I'a~,sorrYI,J could, 
n'ot get tbe "question. 

StlRI 0.0. SWELL: By. their apparent' 
bebaviour and the aClion of a ,roup tbete 
is a messaae and we should u'nderstand 
wb~i the messa,e, ia anu try to solve tho 
ploblem. We should see tbat. 

S.' BU'fA SJNGH ; We .see lbal the 
n'lessage is to \errQC1~ the people. 1 want 
the State Governm~tll to lake effecuve 
steps. That js ti.c lllest>age and we \~ant 
to reply'lo lbat message by tloIckhDB them 
with stern action. 

SHRI BASUDl;Ji AtHAIUA: Slr, 
Tripur,t Upaj.,lia Yuva S.lnuli IS one 0& 
the winls ot" TNV and CODgress' tl) is 
havinl eh:ctotal al1hmce with thClil. May 
I know from tbe bOil. Minister wby this 
relution is bemg ma.n~aiueo with rUYS 
which is one of lhe wings of ].l'lV 1 May 
1 also' know' flom the PLiwe Mmisler 
whether in the lccent SAARC meel.Di thl$ 
scaious matter of their being named in 
Cbitla¥ong fHU tracks was' raken up at 
the SAARC meetina held in BanBalore 1 

THE PRIME MINISTtR (SHRl 
RAllV GANDHI): Sir, if I may ~nswer 
my part of the question first, the bon. 
Member 18 fully awale that·SAAJAC is a 
multi-lateral forum and bilateral issues' 
8fe not discussed in SAARC and that is 
wby it was not discussed. . 

S. BUTA'SINGH : 'Sir,' it seems that 
the leadership of CP 1 (M) bas specialised' 
in'raisina the sentiments of one element 
aaainst the other. 1 should say that DO 
luch arrangements with any separatist Or 
any comm~al oraanizatioD is· maintaiaed 
by U8~ 

,J 

laaplelDeatatioD ~f New lO-Polat 
Pt.IIDIIIe" 

*228. , 'SMRI AMARSJNH, 
RATH.i\~A: Will t~o Mip;"er of 
PROGRAMME IMl)LEMENfAT10N be 
pleased to state : . 

(a) whether any instructions have been 
issued to the Stale Governments io regard' 
to Implementation of the new 20 .. t'oint 
Proiramme ;. and 

<,b) what ttleps are bemB taken by 
Union Government to' acCeier~l.tc the. 

,progress of imp.lemenlation of this 
l.lcoaramme in the eoually 1 

THE MINISTER OF PROGRAMME 
IMPLl;:MENTATJON (SURI A.B.A., 
GHANI KHAN CHOUDHURY): 
(a) States h.we been addressed to initiate 
work on the schemes to b~ it1c)uded in the 
Twenty Point ProgrammC-1986; tarlets 
t~ be set for tbese schemes; the fundina 
acranlomellLs ; aad the mouitorina of the 
Proaramme. 

(b) The uetails of implementation and 
mOl~i,toring of, the Twenty Point Pro .. 
arJOlme-j986 are under formulation in . 
the M~nistry in .consultatjon with the 
respectIve Min istrjes. 

[TrallJ/alion] 

SHRI AMARSlNH RATHAWA: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, the hOD. Mmister has made 
a short cut and tlie reply to my quest jon 
is not to the extent J waoted. Tbd 20" 
Po:nt ,Programme is a part of the devotop. 
ment· proJramme for t~ poor and the 
IUtlly' js not as det.ailed a$ h should have 
been. J wouJd JJke to' know what facili .. 
ties have been given to the Stales by us 
to implement the 20·Polnt Programme 
and the houses of the States which ate 
not imprementing the 2O"Point Pro.ranune 
regularly 1 Kindly intimate the names of . 
tho .S,lates. 
(E",lish} 

. SHRI A._B.A. GHANI KHAN 
CHO~DHUR.Y : lir. at the preteDt 
momont I am &aJk iDB of the 20-polnt 




